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1 Thank Thee, Father.
CAN I thank thee enouglh, mv Fatier,

For •hv wonderful gifts t. lie.
For te ldi tays thait ggn- tirightel and iightei

Futi the joyse thmat aire yet to li'
Svte ai iî.pne atiot as ttall tf âuiashi i,

.31'. I 1-ils a ho ar1e tetnde to.1 ta t,
Aatl to il a lhaptl et ha i t th.uî &ant .

One malay se.1VI the vide worll tharttglh!

Aid ais life, tho ai si, .wî't in tili lh ilig.
Is tie pltthway to future ,lias.

Alial the Iove sitll so cositîtI. gai aig,
lias somaittinag far butier thait thi'.

I've a hoe nit le nlaiasitmsif htityabot',

I've a Savioiir time, tendter aentd traie,
Anl to Sinal a happier leart thai n e,

Jne alla> searcl the ai hule wi orld through'

I aim sure of a lovinig welcomlae
WIiere iy esis waits for taie;

I am saure of thge tdear honw fa, es-
Of thiose wh1o Iave dieud in thece:

i ai sure of my luine in gInry,
if yi' [aith L keeIs tirit ani truc,

o tu fin a happier icart than 1n inge,
One miay search the %a Iole m orl tihroiglh!

I thank thee agiai, miy F.ather,
For the sweet hles givena to aie,

For the trulh tiat shmîie,. the brightter
*le nearer I coue to thee.

il praise atal love atud s.rie thce-
It, is all thant I can do,

And te find a happier heart than uine,
Onie liay seuarci tige a hult a% uit ,l1 tlhrul6h•
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JOs'Fn' SOLD INTO F.oYvi-r.

Oen. 37. 23.36. .%ean. verses, 26.28.

GoLi.:N T..vr.

Eut the Lord ais waith Joseph, and
shiowed( himi mlercy. Geni. 39. -21.

Ot;m.asi:.

i. A Brother. 2. A Bondiman.

T'i>%i. -172$ 110C.
I's.cy..-lothn. gypt. Hlebron.

RuL:ns.-The hl'araois in Egypt of the
SlaelIerl King lyînaty.

Cossïcrisa LiN.-The lait esn <.
the last qu arter lef. Jaob at the brook
.albbok, aitter lis struggIe witt the angel
Jehovai. Eleven yearz have passel. J-icol
las' failtilled his 'vow, aim.e Nu amany years
lefore. aii ha.. erectuet lais altar at lkthl.
tacela is deai. lier Iast borna soi, l'ija
miiaa, rumaiis the pîledge of her atetiion for
this hmlain of m:'y trialis. Isaat is duea

.Jacob) anld füau1 have hmriedi hnni. .*Ltin

lias gone tuto .\lotuat .eir. .Jab ia, futli
psssesione o! lis p.atern. iiheritau ue ina

Caaan. The sns have lbecomile iet, andl
are cngaged iln their hu ties as lceleer of
their fatlier s flocks. A ittern'ss of feeling

h lad grown tup among the tin iretlirena iei
'ause the ioV Joseph was lais fatier's favour.

ite, auilecause, biy lke, i la1 tol te
lis father sine of ticir rwie iiug
'l'he opposrtitttty for hate tsi work its pur
p)oses s3oin catite. Our tesson tells the story.

ExrtI.A',TO\Ss.-Coat Of Ilaniy coloura. -
lictures frotta yptian disco'ey seet to
inia,·ate that th' a. 1 rai garment magle of
ditffereit 'ices, sowni to 1ethter, of varea
colleur. 'iit i ntty 'i. a .as a cisterin
or well dug to catcha and preserve the rain.
water. and, rat thtis e maon, wa dry. Com-a.
paniy (y of iuîa, l iu 4 a \.ui t., " - dinwai %,
or caravana, oaa their tay to E gyýit Onae of
the imiolientiois ui the early de'e opmîilenits of
comimercial puran1ts5. Spwl <n I,<dml al
îtayrrh--Guttn frmiiiî trees ina tha' imuocttiitiaiins
tf Gile.vd, Ilidgly prired by the Egiptiis

for their tie.s iti the arts. iatuly pira-q of

nilrr-'rolbalbty nuot coin . but bars or eut
pieces of silver. As tiere waere tent brothers
the-re wvonhi he two hars each. e/n

retniil utoi th,- pe-Tli shti'.s that ciel
ai.lrable timie hail ci"e ;ince the b'egin

iiinag of this satory, anl Reui, Ibeing away
wit thie fIncks, ilid net koIw't of thecavai
anta the sale. ligat lae seis te have joiiei

i i ini the 'tori to ais father, and prob.
al.1h took lias two taira ut salver. Itîit him

,/e,-''Tre donvii toaint the lower hem
of lits aktrt. A comamona sigin of grief.
.um ( loth The ustanarv sigin of m11ou1rin ,
. /1I diu qitiîtrati. lis inialh is the onal'. daIg a-
ter whose birth is mentioied : bt thecro

al) ha.a.e ueei laure, or the wives of the
s.us ua, hle meantt

Qtvi.sTIo>s >tot Hoaax S-rUv.

\. .-l Ib-thr r.
Where 'i .1oseph find lais brethrei?

\\iat custoini uf ,î.atriarchal lifo is sug-
gested by tlir aai erig ?

\i\at iust hae beein the relation of
.ala ant lais famnily te the Catrurnaaitishi

pl 1) ues y
Whnt meteorolugical condition is sug.

geste'd b liy the dry ei'teri'
What'ture o)f Egypt as the commercial

taetrpolails of thae F.ast shown?
Wh*Iiat was the motive for the hato which
heemens showed ?

\ lat wais their position before Cod, as
tested by Christ's interpretation of the law ?

Vhtat vas th sole motive for tho changed
putîrtiose of theàse alena ?

ha.t w.mete the sins of which lhey were
gmtilty hefore the end of tihis trouble came ?

2. .1 Rondmasn.
'l'o how mîaay p:arties was Josepi in bond.

Pro vlat dlidi the irst hondage eut lhin
iiif?

Froi what dt the second separate him T
'To what didt tue thira consigai aim ?
What wvas the rondiition of the slave ins

alicient tiacs?
What was the sequel of Josepi' sale to

P>otiîularT
\iat mt as the chiarneter of Joseph wien

sold ito boedage ?

P enA.Tr.cenrNos.

ýSin is never content tilt it is absolute
m.aster of the situation. See how it led
those -ruthers into personal violence, lart.
lessnàems, ieaAà.aht. de.e'it, falsehoed, filial

tiiseancie .aserL. itself welin en least
e.xpect it l'oor Relîbenl.

Gad's ptrpses caott be foiled iv aen%.
Thlie lreatner's <ireaars were gtili to l.e fai.
filled.
.J acolb s agonv was frim suele of his sow'-

m'. There aight not to liave been a coat
.il manyiai colour.

i ,a"raatsxuaox-rr -l'hepow'erof sin.
C.''aarr'ni Qusruios.

16. Wlhat wVas the sin by viich our first
irents fe1l froma their holy and Iappy lestte?

Eati i of tihe fruit of the trec of wiich
timd la fîra-ien theli to (Nt.

Geinesis ii. 16, 17 ; iii. 6.

IRC. 1715] LESSON Il. [April 10

Geni. 41. 38-48. Neamiory verses, 38-40.

Goi.tns TFxT.
Commit thy w.ay unto te Lord; trust

.dse In h1i, ald lae shalli brg it to pass.
I'sa im 37. 5.

1. Thae Couisellor. 2. The Rier.
T:atr.-1715 B.C. Thirteen years siaice

events of last lesson.
'i.Ae.--EgIt ptat Paliraola's capital, per.

haps at Meupiis or ileliopolis. Ramaues
was bilt later
R Ua.tis. - P'haraoi, ee of the dyiasty of
Shephaerd Kiiig.
Cossi.c-risa LINKs. - The years have

ed. J oseplh lats pasel tiron.la a varied
çlierance A al.twe itn Potipl' r's holiuse, a

truastedIl servalat, teipted al c jetoriouts, his
Iate eastu iua it, piriion on a falise acusa
tion ; s atred and honoureid in the prison, lae
i-s aet last, by a chisai of circumatstances,
b roight, ait' i'na.wii s irestau.u. tu fid
haonotîur %lai ex.lt.atioin.

V.*\'L'.' 'rtii%4 Manat in ihtam the Spirit
of umi -- Thit is, oano whote) is ediloVel
wvith ahility ti exeiate stcl a pelant as lias
)test been utniîaaf'lih ly Joelpli Oily ia the
throe-lHe thuis itrakes the second ruler.in
his absolute narii chto 'liy. TookJ ojf hd. rina;-

''lhe signet r'in- uw the special symIol of
oillicoeos athl jtNv IVature4 of line lien -
'the peeniar dre ' of the pEgypt'an priests.
I att /'arna f li pleiges lia ru)'yh ainîl

,and takes <athti ly his ialle las reprcscnatati ve
of the gods that Joseph slheuld bc supreine.

By hamiful-Nut literally, the exprnsion
signifies the oçeailerfuil fertility of the earth
ins those years.

QuavriaONS Foi 11O.E STUDY.
1. The Counîasellor.

Waltt wero to bie 'ie roquiasites of tho
counsellor whito was to be chosea ? ver. 33.

W%'mat coifession as tu his le na ollicer is
maade by llaraola's qaestion ?

Oaa wiat groui(t dii Paliraih choose
Jostuepi ?

Wa, th advice of ver. 33.36 called for in
the interpretation of the dreami ?

Wint were thie characteristics of the
conitui lie offered ?

What wvas lis own character as showi
throung tlheso thirtcin yeatrs ?

l the colunsel an- evideneo that Joseph
schemned for lais oai advancement wien
onco le was ira Pharaol's presencee

2. The lRiler.
What wonderful change of condition is

narrated in tihis lesson ?
Whaaat wasu .Josepha, the cotnsellor?
Vhat was Jose Il, the ruler ?

W at was his atty as ruler ?
What outward sign of his rank was

bestowed tpoan him ?
Vhat special preparation liai Joseph hat,

which fitted laim to be ratier?
What other lebrews in Scripture history

attained higha position tider foreign kingas?
What propletie intimation liait come to

Jose la years before that he sholud be ex-
altearas a ruter !

PaAcTicAt. TrAcaiNos.
lere wu havo terceo lessons iln character

building :
Rectitude of lire is the best preparation

for peculiar trusit.
Discretion int speech is the best evidence

of fities for pectliar trust.
Fidelity to pecuiliar trust is tho natural

restait of fidelity te od.
Discretin and wisdoin lare the gifts of

.odi. Pharaoh spoke a greater truath than
hie wvas aware.

lere as a Issotn in practtcal economy.
Jeuas himiaself tauîghit it. " Lut nothin bc
lost." Josephla gatherel all the food. 'laert

waVIs no0 waste.
DocrnNAL, Suoosotro-Tlhe providence

of 'od.
CATECIsîM QuESTO N.

17. Why vere thoy comninaîdeil not te
eat of titis fruit?

To try themi whetiter thay voulil obey
Cod or not.

18. Wlhercin lay the evil of eating the
forbidden fruit.?

lin the spirit of disobelienlce to God, unt<
wvhom, as thteir Creator and leinefiactor tial
Lord, they ouaght tu have heuet in eitirt
submaissiion.

YoUTrr is the time te begin the
service of the Lord. Few over become
Chistians whio (10 not begin young. It

is a fearful risk to wvat "for a more
coiveinient timtie," wvith: the intention
of turning to God at somie future day.
Satan tells you te walit. He say
there is tite yet. He will tell you the
saie thing to-morrow, and the ne'd
day, and the next. I Now is the
excepted tine; no' is the day of sal-
vation.'

EvEty song las a key.note-hieard
all the way tlrough-pervading the
song as the fragrance of flowers per-
vading the air of a garden, ats a vein
of gold stretches tharoug a mine, or as
soute central point in a picture gives
toie and cliaracter to the2 wlaole. Re.
demptiun is the key note of Christian
ity. Redecinthg love is flic sweet
sounld that hamakes its nelodies so
ravisiiing te the cars of men and
anigels, the crimiîsont cord that reiaches
through the warp and woof of sa'creid
sonig. It is the Iiood-tred rose of Cal-
vary, thant flashes out fairest and
fulleit itiamontg tall the lhutio of ear'tlh.
-Rev. T. M. Grijithi.
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HaOM4 Raailng ýîChah
Organized in accordance withs a resolution

of cnleral Conferaice of 18St.

For juill ,a ricuilars-Constittion, etc.-
see February " Banner.'

COURSE OF READING FOR 1887.
Thte followring books ara recommeided bIy

thc General Contference Cotamittea for
houe reading during 1887:

Assenbly Bible Outlines. J. H. Vincent,
D.D, 12 cents.

Richr.rdson's Tempeaiace Lessons. 25 cents.
British and Canaian listory. Adan s

Robertson. 35 cents.

Christian Evidences. J. Il. Vincont, D.D.
12 cents.

What is Education? By Prof. Ph@
conte.
And Socrates. By Prof. Plielps.

The Conplete List wIll bc supp
$1.00 net, post-irce.

lIps. l2

12c.

lied for

COUMEO!FEAIM
FOR 1886-87.

RE'QUIRD READINGS.

PRICES TO MEMBERS.
Walks and Talks in the Geological

Ficl. By Alex. Winchell, LLD.,
of Michigan University. 12mo... Sii

Rci:reatios iua Astroiony. By lenry
W. Warren, D.D., LL.D. l12mo.. i

Sketches frot English listory. By
Prof. A. 'M. Welceler, A.M., of

Yale College. (Not required of
Class of 1887.) ineo ........... 1'

Eaglisih Literature. By Prof. If. A.
Beers, A.M., of Yale College.

lo mo .......................... o
Classie Frencl Course in English. By

Dr. W. C. Wilkinson. ]llo......O
Warren Hastings. By Lord Macaulay.

î*c.ial C. L. .3.. Ï. EdEition.) l0.zo
A Stort History of the Early Church.

By J. F. Hurst, D.D., LL.D. lumnio 0
Tite Christian Religion. By George

P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D., Professor
of Ecclesiasti'ail IHistory ia Yale
College. 16Io ..................

Complete Set mailed post-fnee
receipt of $6.25.

Post-free, net 50 Cents,'
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